Name: Orby Underkofler.
Name Pronunciation: [OR-bee UNDER-kah-fler].
Middle Name: Erebus. [AIR-uh-bus]
Titles: Sanguinati apprentice of magic. Official Spurgmulin
cage concierge and hook handler.

Magic Affiliation: Sanguinati.

Sanguinati Coven: Snuffinumbra.

Education: Mystic Steeples.
Sanguinati apprentice of magic.

Address: Snuffinumbra Headquarters at Umbrage Underground, Sublevel at 64
Fridline Alley, Mystic City, Severance Hoopenfangia.
Date & Place of Birth: October 4, 1995. Severance, Hoopenfangia.
Height/Weight/Physical Description: Orby Underkofler is 6’1’’ with a medium
build, wide face, and long brown hair. An energy constantly blows softly around
Orby, causing his hair to billow even in an airtight room. He claims this is the side
effect from a spell he worked on himself as a barrier of protection from dark
magic. He is pale with a docile, lost expression usually. He often smiles when he’s
feeling intimidated or paranoid.
Citizenship/Ethnic Origin: Severance, Hoopenfangia. Has German ancestry.
Parents' Names & Occupations: Orby had an indifferent and hostile family
upbringing.
Other Family Members: He has an older brother named Iliad Underkofler who
is a soothsayer at Mystic Steeples.
Friends' Names: Ratzy Pummels.
Social Class: Low class.
Magic Specialties: He collects enchanted tool and weapons. Orby claims he
knows how any enchanted object or weapon functions just by handling it.
Manipulation spells: He swears he can make others say anything he wants them
to say.
Community Status: He’s not popular with the Sanguinati. Orby keeps in the
shadows mostly.

Voice: Orby tends to be name and rank happy, and he tends to say someone’s
name too often in conversation. He thinks most people are idiots, and he calls
them slang words accordingly.
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